
CHARACTERISTICS:          

Specification of equipment of Alaska 45  Sedan hull no. CNDHS45049E010 

with engines 2 x Cummins QSB 5,9 440 HP electronic-common rail

Length overall 15,40 m

Hull length 13,70 m

Beam 4,25 m

Draught 0,96 m

Displacement 17,60 t

Fuel tank capacity 2.000 l

Fresh water tank capacity 700 l

Black water tank 230 l

Average cabin headroom 2,00 m

Autonomy 850 miles

Top speed 22/24 nots

Cruising speed 16/18 nots

Hull type semi-skimmer,deep-V

Berths 4 + 2 in 2 cabins + saloon

Passengers on board (Max) 14

2 bathrooms with showers in separate cubicles

Hull color beige

Material fiberglass

R.I.N.A. CE Certificates

Stainless-Steel fuel tank

Special sound and thermal insulation for engines

Engine cabinet door 

All the equipment that generates noise and vibrations has silencers

Engines are installed on elastic supports

CHARACTERISTICS:          

TECHICAL SPECIFICATION AND STANDARD EQUIPMENT:



Engine and generator exhaust valve silencer

Engine romo floor made of ribbed aluminium

Perforated metal pannel on the walls of the engine cabinet

Metal safety valve for fuel supply interruption

Fuel filters "Racor"

4 bilge pumps + additional grey water pump

Sea water pumps for deck and chain washing

Transmission of line shafts

2 propellers with four wings in NI-AL-bronze

Propeller axis 2,5'' made of inox steel

Underwater exhauste valve

Bow thruster "Side Power SE 95" KgF

Preinstalation for stern thruster

"Benett" flaps

Manual emergency water drain pump system

Galvanized anode grounding system

Electro-generator "Onan'' 7,0 KW with underwater exhaust

Battery charger with 80 A

Electronic engine controls

Separate groups of batteries in fibreglass cases

Controls and instruments on one console for 220V and 12V power supply

Black-water tank indicator

Fuel tank indicator 

Fresh water tank indicator

Analog and digital instruments for engine control

Rudder angle indicator

38 liter bolier

Navigation lights, Observation light; HornNavigation lights, Observation light; Horn

Marine clock; Compass; Barometar

Shore power plug with a 20 meter cord

Anchor windlass "Maxwell 2200 W" with 2 control stations

Towing winch ''Maxwell 1000 W''

Inox anchor of corresponding weight with a 75 meter chain, 10mm diameter

Reserve rudder

Rudder made in teak

Electro-hydraulic ''Opacmare'' gangway 2,73 m

Extending swim ladder made in stainless steel with steps made in teak

Swimm platform made of fiberglass and teak

External stern shower

Halogen lights ''Suardi''

External and internal led lights ''Suardi''

Electrical switches ''Vimar''

Deck and external finish in teack

Stern mirror in teack

Preinstalation for underwater lights

Boat name carved in solid teack wood

Inox steel handrail with the bulwark top in teack

Inox steel bollards and rope guides (with possibility of extra roaping) made of inox 

Inox steel window frames with tempered and colored glass

'Speich'' window wipers - clean water usage

Stainless steel side ''Air Craft'' doors x2

Saloon doors made of teak

Saloon table with inox legs and teak bord



Internal pannels made of teack

Inside floor made of teack veneer with traces of maple

Teak Persian blinds in th e saloon and cabins

Stainless steel mosquito nets

'Ocean Air'' in master cabin

Bath and kitchen working bord made of granit

Inox steel kitchen sink

130 l refrigerator + additional refrigerator 100 l in the seating bench

Cooker with ceramic glass cooking surface

Electrical/microwave oven

Stereo unit with a CD player, 2+4 speakers

Preinstalation for power socket for TV in the master cabin

Toilets "Jabsco Luxury silent'' x 2

The boat is equipped with a automatic and manual fire extinguish devices - CE norms

Seating upholstery according to the owners demands

Front window beige tarpaulin and saloon doors beige tarpaulin

     "Raymarine ST 60" unit 

     Display Radar / GPS "Raymarine C120W"

     Radio VHF + DCS "Raymarine RAY 240E" speaker included

     Automatic pilot "Raymarine ST 6002"

     GPS antenna "Raymarine Raystar 120"

     Radar antenna "Raymarine 4 KW"

     VHF antenna "Raymarine"

     Fenders 6+2

     Bounding ropes+additional ropes, spare and storm anchor

     Additional safety equipment includes 14 lifebelts, first aid, flare rocket

     Life raft for 14 person

NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT:

NAUTICAL AND SAFETY EQUIPMENT:

Air-conditioning units ''Air Marine'' (heating and cooling) 36.000 BTU; 

control for each cabin

Inverter 2,0 kW

Deck wash system Jabsco

Additional sound isolation

Set of reserve spare parts for two years (cink anod + buccula)  

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:

Additional air heating system ''Eberspraecher'' 5,5 kW

Sun catcher pillows

Electrical lifting system for saloon table

Colour LCD TV with DVD for the saloon + TV lift mechanism

Stern thruster 

Deck table and chairs made of teack



LAYOUT MAIN DECK

LAYOUT LOWER DECK
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